
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

September 2017

First, let me thank Charles and Donna Walker for hosting the club's annual picnic. A good time was had by all.  I

left the following morning for a whirlwind three-week trip to Ohio and Tennessee.  After driving for 2,300 miles, it was

good to be come and sleep in my own bed again.  I'm sorry I missed the August meeting at Paul's shop, but I've

received reports that it was productive. Thanks to Gerald for conducting the meeting.

A portion of my trip was spent at the Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts in Gatlinburg, TN for a four-day

retreat sponsored by the Women In turning (WIT) which is a committee in the AAW.  Region 3 is the southeastern

states.  It was a great experience – 14 women turners, all range of experience.  We decided on the areas we wanted to

cover and had no particular schedule.  It covered a wide range of subjects including multi-axis turning, pyrography,

hollowing, using the chain saw, bowl turning, making tops and others.  This was the first group to have tried it and it

was a huge success.

Greg Schramek, President of the AAW Board of Directors gave a brief talk on the first day and told us how

important  the WIT and this  new program are to AAW.  Afterwards,  I  had a private meeting with him to  discuss

insurance problems and options for our club.  I will be covering this at our Sept 9 meeting.

Roy Yarger will be coming down on Sep 9.  Our meeting will be held at 10 a.m. at my shop (112 Chad Circle,

Brunswick, GA).  Roy will be doing a demo on turning easy Christmas ornaments.  He will be sending me some photos

of examples in the near future and I will forward them by e-mail.  Please remember to bring a chair.

On a much more serious tone, two of our primary members are having health situations.  Most of you know

Larry  Sullivan  has  been  diagnosed  with  ALS.   The  club  presented  him  with  a  plaque  of  appreciation  for  his

participation and generosity of his time and efforts in helping other members over the past years on Aug 11.  He is in

Sears Manor Nursing Home at 3311 Lee Street in Brunswick if you would like to visit or send a card, his room number

is 219.  He would love to hear from you.

Chuck Jackson had a very serious accident while cutting a tree.  I don't know the exact details, but his left hand

was trapped in the tree for about ½ hr before he was air flighted to Savannah for surgery.  I believe he has had a couple

of surgeries on the hand and is hoping to be able to keep his thumb.  He is at home now and most likely will be off

work for a while. 117 Burch Street, Nahunta, GA 31553.

Hope to see you on September 9, 10 a.m.  In the meantime, please be safe!

Karen Grogan, 2017 GIWW President

Next Meeting - Sep. 9

10 am At Karens: 112 Chad Circle, Brunswick

Roy will demo his quick & easy Christmas Ornaments

If he's able to attend, Chuck will have our Safety Tip

Bring A Chair!
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The Club recently presented a plaque to Larry in honor of all the contributions he has made to

the Club and individual members. Larry is at Sears Manor on Lee Street in Brunswick (near

Fourth St), room 219, He would love for you to stop in and say “Hello”

Next Meeting - Sep. 9

10 am At Karens: 112 Chad Circle, Brunswick

Roy will demo his quick & easy Christmas Ornaments

If he's able to attend, Chuck will have our Safety Tip

Bring A Chair!
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Chair Restoration Project headed up by Paul

Next Meeting - Sep. 9

10 am At Karens: 112 Chad Circle, Brunswick

Roy will demo his quick & easy Christmas Ornaments

If he's able to attend, Chuck will have our Safety Tip

Bring A Chair!
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